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• 
46TH CoNGREss,} HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
2d Session. ' {
REPORT 
No.175. 
CEI:~TAIN BANDS OF CiliPPEW A INDIANS IN WISCONSIN. 
FEllBl"ABY 4, 1880.-Recorrnnitted to t he Committee on Indit.Jl Affairs and ortlerml to 
be prirrted, 
lVIr, PouND, from the Committee on Indian Affairs, submitted tlle fol-
lowing 
REPORT: 
[To accompany bill H, R 1139,1 
The Committee on Indian Affairs, to whom was referred House bill 
1139, entitled "A bill for the relief of the Lac de Flambeau, Lac Court . 
Oreilles, and Bad River bands of Chippewa Indians, in the State of Wis-
consin," have had the same under consideration, and respectfully report 
it back to the House with amendments, and recommend its passage when 
so amended. 
The amendments proposed are as follows, and apply to the printed 
bill, to wit: 
1. Amend section. 4 by inserting the words selected a,s immediately 
after the word "allotments" in the first line thereof. 
2. Amend section 5 by inserting the words lea,se, incumbrance, or im-
mediately after the word '·to" in the ninth line, and by striking out the 
word "fifteen" where it occurs in the tenth line, and inserting in lieu 
thereof the word twenty-jive. 
3. Amend section 6 by inserting immediately after the word ''per-
' ons" where it occurs in the third line the following: who shnll be experts 
in the appraisement of the value of standing pine timber. 
4. Amend section 7 by inserting the words merchantable pine immedi-
ately after the word "all" in the fourteenth line, and by inserting the 
words damages to the immediately after the word. " no" in the twenty-
third line. 
5. Amend section 9 by striking out the wonls "the Lac de Flambeau" 
where they occur in the first line, and inserting in the place of the same 
the words all the sa.id; by striking out the word "thefr" where it occurs 
i n the second line, antl inserting in lieu tllereof the word the, and by 
inserting the words of the Lew cle Flamvecm immediately after the word 
"'consolidation" in the second line. 
6. Amend section 11 by striking out the word "fifty" in the second 
line and inserting the word thirty in lieu thereof: 
'rhe following facts and considerations are submitted · as commenda-
tory of this measure : 
By the treaty of September 30, 1854, with the. Chippewas of Superior 
(10 Stat.,·1109), their reservations were set aside for the three bands of 
Indians affected by this bill, viz: For the Bad River band, a tract of 
Ian d on the coast of Lake Superior, near Ashland, containing 124,333 
acres; for the Lac Court Orielle band, a tract on the headwaters of the 
Chippew.a River containing 69,136 acres; and for thP Lac de Flambeau 
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band, a tract on tile headwaters of the Flambeau and Wisconsin l{h~ers 
containing- G9,824 acres, all being in the State of Wisconsin. The first 
and second named tracts or reservations conta.in much arable land, well 
adapted to agriculture, enough, it is authentically stated, for .the occu~ 
pancy of the three bands of Indians above named, who number about 
2,500 sonls, while the last-named reservation, the Lac de Flambeau, con~ 
tains little or no arable land, and is valuable only for its pine timber. 
The band occupying this exclusively pine or timbered reservation are 
only 542 in number, have had the least civilizing opportunities, are of 
a roving disposition, and without educational facilities. 
It is the policy and purpose of this bill, first having obtained the con-
sent of all the Indians to its provisions, to cause the Lac de Flambeau 
band to be removed to and consolidated with the Bad River and Lac 
Court Oreille bauds, as they may elect. After such consolidation shall 
have lleen completed, allotments fi·om the best agricultural lands in 
these reservations are to be selected and con>eyecl in severalty to each 
head of a family or single person over 18 years of age 80 acres; to each 
orphan child under 18 years of age 80 acres, and to eacli other unmm:~ 
ried person under 18 years of age 40 acres; the title to such lands so 
allotted to be made inalienable, and not subject to lease, incumbrance, 
or taxation for a period of 25 years, and as long thereafter as the Presi~ 
dent may determine. Since sorrieof these selections will contain valuable 
pine timber, varying in quantity and quality, and others none, in order 
to equalize benefits as nearly as may be, the bill provides for an appraise-
ment and sale at public auction of all the merchantable pine timber 
upon the lands allotted as aforesaid, the same to be for cash, and to be 
removed within a period of three years from the date of sueh sale. lt 
is further prov1decl that all the unallotted lands remaining· "\Yithin these 
two reservations shall then be appraised and sold at public auction for 
cash, in tracts not exceeding 80 acres, and in like manner all the lands 
within the Lac de Flambeau reservation are to be sold. 
The net proceeds of all such sales, after deducting the expenses in~ 
curred in surveys, appraisements, sales, and removals, it is proYided 
shall be invested in the four per centum bonds of the United States, for 
the benefit of all said Indians, the interest accruing thereupon to be an-
nually distributed to the members of said bands for their support, edn~ 
cation, and civilization. It is estimated that there will be realized from 
the sales of timber and lands under the provisions of this bill fully 
$1,000,000, the pine timber on the three reservations being estimated at 
from 500 to 700 million feet, of good quality, aml contiguous to stream 
for floating the same to the mills and markets. This timber is now ex~ 
posed to great llazard from trespass, fire, and wind, and is unavailable 
to the Indians for-any purpose. The Indians are very poor, and unable 
to subsist without aid from the government, which tlley are annually 
receiving. · 
Your committee are, therefore, of the opinion that the true interests of 
these Indians., their civilization, education, arid physical independence, 
as well as economy and sound public policy on the part of the goYern-
ment, will be best snbservetl by tue passage of this bill. 
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